
Only Nine More Shopping Days Urtil Chrismas
And every moment of this time will have its pleasurable anticipations of the most un-

selfish day of the year. You can almost see the time flying past, so quickly is the great
holiday coming.

Procrastination is the thief of time, and before you know it you will overlook someone

.re.. who expected a token from you.Christmas Hosiery. Handkrhe.
Christmas gifts of Hosieryhave The best hours for shopping are in the morn- It is not one bit too early

become so universal that it is now think of buying your ChristmaA
quite proper to select nice Hosiery ing; that is the time we can care fryou best, sitaand Randkerps
for whom one pleases and be as- sua e and-
sured of pleasing the recipient. and you can most comfortably select the pres- es bidd

Hose of quality, all pure silk 1.00 ents you need. Get rid of all future worry and Chies Hdker'chiefs, ith.
Boot Silk Hose, extra quality, yfancy borders, 3 in attractive

black and white .... .... .50 anxiety---do your shopping tomorrow, early in box .... ...............15
Children's HadecheIi

Lisle Hose, soft and comfortable the morning; then when you see the Christmas attractive bece
for .... .... .... ...... .25 broidered designs, 3 in box .15

Ch 1reri's I1 2ood quity crush you'll thank us for this timely advice. Women's Handkries, ne

4 1-2 to 9 1-2 at .10 and .15 0s,3iabrox.........2
o,3iaI~

Blankets for Gifts. Table Damask for Gifts.
Nashua Woolnap Blankets in large New Table Damask, 66-inch wide,

cheeks, 60 x76, good heavy quality 2.25 white with blue border.......... .50

All wool Keystone Blankets, large 72-inch Mercerized Damask extra heavycheeks 68x82, well worth yourmoney, Thie ofngs quality, neat striped pattern, all
per pair .... .... .... .... .... 5.00 white ait .... .... . . . . . . 5

Stupendous Sacrifice Sale of Suits
A large purchase of manufacturers stock at less than cost to manufacure, makes these unheard-

of prices possible---cash is what did it. We had the money. They needed it. There
are other Big Bargains in Every Department.

$25.00 AND $22.50 SUITS NOW SELLING FOR $14.95
Big lot of these New Suits all good material, best models, colors and most effective trimmings.

$15.00 Suits $7.98. $7.50 Sport Coats $5.0
Onw lot of Gray Suiits, fourP in the lot, to (lose out, worth

*15.00, spetial .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 7.98 'all styles il I)llids a m u

$18.00 Sample Suits $9.98.
One lot, of six Suits in blue and brown Cheviots, size 16 Aelwooleg i a navy, witu fooc....,

to 18, regular *18.00 values, to close out .... ...... 9.98
U Corduroy Coats $8.98.

Suits up to $15.00 for $5.98. A mpeeial value in Corduroy Coats, Very styl

, - sonl, bgl1:I:Idi to:...........
One lot Suits, last season's maodels, but we worked them

.They at r inspection, special.b. 5.98

Chfildiren's Bed-Room Slippers, sizes 5 to 8 inl red.. .65-.75 gf .. .... .... ....

Children's Bed-Room Slippers, sizes 8 1-2 to 11, in at-
tractive colors .... ....o .......... .... .........

Alis Glsedmoom Slippers in red, sizes 111.-2 to 2.F. .90.1.00

Ladi~ies' Hed-Rtoom Slippers in assorted colors, make a nice

$You won't make as good a ba7rgain elsewher. as
Are a statndard gift, always pleasing, always satis- you will here. Huindreds have found that out, and To'wels are practical-gifts andietesr fsrfactory. Any amount an be invested in gloves and you will alo. Entire new stock of Furs on display. vice that makes one fol gratefui t t rs(i simple reebacstjxesv itgoe Muffs and Neck Pieces mnake most acceptable gifts-o eebacst xesv itgoe a gift.Salways good. and our prices are rigt .... ...... .50 to 5.00e , spe

AllwooPSrgeSkitsen bolcaldnyewt4 oces
newstyl es, apcia value for. .... ... . . .. .4

esAquality imported FrenchCKid Gloves, in as- Underwearae
sorted colors, e pair..1.50 Women's Unbached Vest and Pants, eachwl.m....25 e-st-tch-d -uk Towels, Nea... . 8 .Womena's Bleached Vest and Pants, each......50 Extra size Turkish Bath Towe heptal

oodquality Kid Gloves, assorted colors .... .. .1.00 hldren's Vests and Pants, each .... .... .....25 each......... .... ....Is ....to .25

Men and Boys. Stamped Embroidery Pieces.dre -Vs, C vr

Techioic of pr'esents for the men folks is always Nainsook Gowns, itamped r'eady for embroider-PlowC e.distressingly'limited, but it, is always safe to ing, good quality of Nainsook, for ...50 and .75 Stamped Envelope illow Cases ieexr iegivfncesiStamped Eb. Pieces in envelopes, Richardson nice quality of Domesic,-........ .o.50
gvthoxeneiyadBrand, .... .... .... .... .... ....25 and .50

socks and event shit ts are most acceptable. ThegeStmePilwCR8godmcanh all be found in large asstortments in our White uri es, ooa sic gcox ut
Mlcii's Furnishinig Department. Ziccial lot Mfake useful gifts, pure Alaskan fox, very stylish Utica Pillowv COSes, hcemstitchedse 56,go
Silk N .ckwear... ......................50 now, for onlyad se qtol bn .... .... ......
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